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OOP EVENING.

J Toollght and Thursday.
rain; aoutherly wins.
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PORTLAND'S TAX
AND

STRUGGLE

GOES ON

Battering of Amalgamated
On New York Ex-

change Successful.

LIST AS A RULE

SHOWS SOME DECLINE

Standard Oil Man, However, De-

velop Great Strength and Ral-

lies Follow Every Sharp Break
Especially in Amalgamated.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal)
New York. Dec SI. Thla waa another

l.awson day on the stock exchange, and
after a hard battle with the giant a of
Standard Oil the Boston broker came
out victorious, moat of the Hat show-
ing a decline.

Amalgamated Copper- had aome violent
eruptions during the day, and at one
time the price showed a decline of S3.
Amalgamated opened at (74, Just an
eighth point higher than the closing of
yesterday. It proceeded up to 68 rather
early and touched tta loftiest point at
MVe.

Then something happened. The Law- -

eon foroea came upon the floor

decline which carried the market to
the toe point ti. The market waa
reacued here by the timely arrival of
the Standard OU foroea to put In aome
buying orders. Thla carried the price
back to whan it waa again at
tacked. Thla time tt went again to
near the low point but later In the day
11 reacted to M. It moved up several
points later and closed around &V Its
net Iocs from the previous day amounted
to tt.lt. v

Thre were also considerable loaaea In
other slocks. New York Central at the
cloae being I1.S7V4 lower around tl-40- .

while Pennsylvania Railway had a ride
$1 25 lower to tl.SS. Southern Pa-

cific showed a loss at the close of about
11. 21 and People's Oaallght waa down

I.S7H at 105'. Brooklyn Transit lost
$i 12V, with the dosing around .

and Tennessee Coal & Iron lost Si.

The following opinions were expressed
bv brokers over the private wires of
Overbeck. Starr Cook Co., of thla otty:

Logan Bryan The atoek market
waa quite strong for a time thla morning
but later weakened and broke sharply
during the afternoon, whan It was an-

nounced that the government had recom-
mended federal charters and federal
supervision for all corporations doing an
Interstate business. Support was given
the market and it later rallied but broke
again In the last hour when It waa stated
that a bill governing supervision of rail- -'

road rates will he Introduced Into con-

gress. Announcement of a Reading
dividend waa expected but waa not an-

nounced during business hours so both
Reading and Baltimore Ohio were
heavy. Only SSOO.000 gold was taken
for export Amalgamated Copper waa
one of the weak features.

NEW BISHOP OF CUBA

IS DULY CONSECRATED

(Journal Special Service.)
Atlanta, Qs- -, Don. SI. The consecra-

tion of Rev. Albion W. Knight dean of
St. Phillip'" Episcopal cathedral In this
city ss Bishop of Cuba took place in
the cathedral here today with Imposing
ecclesiastical ceremonial. The edifies
was crowded to the doors. Bishop
Tuttle oft. Missouri the presiding bishop
of the church, acted as consecrator and
waa assisted by prominent members of
the Episcopal clergy from various parte
of the country.

The services were marked by a solemn
dignity that waa very impressive. It
included the examination of the candi-
date, the promise of conformity to the
church canons, the assumption of the
KplSCOpel vestments, the 'laying on of
the conaecratore hands, and ths final
announcement of the completed conse-

cration. An elaborate musical service
waa a feature of the program.
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Ben Campbell. Traffic Director
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THESE PROMOTIONS

Benjamin Campbell and James
C Woodworth Move Away

Up on Railroad Ladder.

PORTLAND INTERESTED
IN THEIR ADVANCEMENT

Began Careers and Climbed To-

gether and Are Traffic Man-

agers of Competing Lines.

Benjamin Campbell, , traf flo director
and fourth vice president of the Great
Northern.

James O. Woodworth. traf flo manager
of the Northern Pacific.

official announcement of the promo-
tions of two popular railroad men of the
northwest was made at headquarters In
St Paul today. Graduates in the class
of big workers from Port land' a railroad
row, and holding In their migrations to-

ward fame a warm place in the hearts
of a host of pseplo here. "Ben" Camp-
bell and "Jimmy" Woodwork's latest
advance la welcome news.

"A singular coincidence is that they
started railroading together In the same
little town of the same field where they
have now risen to great positions. They
have made a circuit of most of the rail-
way west and return to the eoene of
early work near the head of two great
parallel lines." said W. H. Hurlburt
prealdent of the Oregon Water PoWer A
Railway company, thla morning. Mr.
Hurlburt was associated with the men
in their careers here, and gave an Inter-
esting resume of their work.

As Station agent Mr. Campbell began
his work on the St. Paul Pacific, a
short distance out of St Paul. While
he held this position. Mr. Woodworth
entered the service there ss telegraph
operator. About the year 1S4 Mr.
Campbell came to Portland as the gen-
eral agent of the Oregon Short Line, and
was afterward made general freight
agent of the O. R at N. Co. Mr. Wood-wort- h

came to the coast soon siterward
and was made assistant to Mr. Campbell.
Later Mr. Woodworth resigned from the
O. R N. service and became associated
with K. McNeil, general freight agent
of the Iowa Central. When Mr. McNeil
was appointed receiver of the O R. a N..
with headquarters in Portlanu. be
brought Mr. Woodworth here and ap-
pointed him to the position of assistant
to the receiver.

When the OR N. paaaed from the
control of the receiver. Mr. Campbell
waa made Its traffic manager and Mr.
Woodworth filled the position of assist-
ant to the president. The latter left the
O. RAN. and waa for a period with
the Pacific Coast company at Seattle, re-

signing from that position to accept that
of assistant to the third vice president
of the Burlington, which he held until
the present time. He will step from It
to the influential place of traffic man-
ager ef the Northern Pacific with head-
quarters st SK. Paul. Mr. Campbell waa
called from the traffic department of the
O. R N. to Chicago as assistant di-

rector of traffic for alt of the Harrl-ma- n

lines, which he will surrender Jan.
1 to become fourth vice president of the
Great Northern with fall charge of
traffic.

Mr. Woodworth Is about 40 years of

.(Continued OB Page Two.)
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CHARLES M. REED FAILS
flQff rARJmsX A'ljll I IflN-- j

(Journal Special Service.)
Pittsburg. Dee. 21 Charles M. Reed,

alleged millionaire who was declared
bankrupt la he UQited SUtes district
court at Pittsburg yesterday, owes
nearly SI. 000.000, $300,000 of which, la
secured by mortgage on properties of
the Northwest Railroad company.
Northern Copper Mining company, Iron
Dyke Copper Mining company and
the Northwest townalte. located In Baker
county, Or. In addition to the mortgage
there are claims against the estate
amounting to 1600.000.

The bankrupt is a eon of Gen.
Charles M Reed, a pioneer of Brie, who
left an estate of SI 0.000.000. His son
Inherited one fifth of this. Among the
claimants la Madam Shatto. the "Ore-
gon Copper Queen." who claims s one
fourth Interest in the Oregon property.

Naa Patterson as 8h bt Court

Father on Her Left. Behind la the

'

STARTLING

SUMMARY

Nan Patterson's Attorney
Surprises Hearers by

His Methods.

MAKES NO DEFENSE OF --

CLIENT'S REPUTATION

Declare Half Way Verdict Will

Not Do and That Prisoner
Must Be Acquitted or

Given Extreme Penalty.

(Journal Special Berries..
New Tork, Dec. 41. When the court

opened thla morning Nan Patterson ap-

peared In fine spirits, and conversed In
a lively manner with her father, whom
aha kissed on entering. Prosecutor Rand
withdrew a motion to atrlke out oertatn
bits of testimony which waa mads yes-
terday, the defense declining to concur.
Attorney Unger made the usual motion
to dismiss the defendant on the grounds
of non-proo- f, which was denied.

Counsel Levy then summed up the
ease for the defense In a long, exhaust-
ive speech. He pointed out the week- -
neaa of the nrosecutlon'a ease, and anoka
mankind thsoyruaJumped, on thrift
step.

Hither Toung killed himself or hs
was Killed by the defendant." said Levy.
"You must either acquit thla girt or give
her the full punishment of the law "

Levy spoke of the life of the defend-
ant .and of bar scarlet sins, and dramat-
ically declared: "Were she the vilest
strumpet of the street, and her soul as
black as the gates of hell, she la entitled
to aa square and fair a trial as the
sweetest and purest woman."

The defendant's counsel told of the
life of Young and of his complex dispo-
sition. Hs said Toung waa a man who
would naturally love two women. He
had great sympathy for the widow In
her bereavement but the verdict of the
Jury, whatever It waa, could not bring
her husband back.

Levy declared that no evidence had
been brought out to show that Young

(Continued on Page Two.)
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James 0. Traffic Manager of the Northern Pacific
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(Joarasl gaeetel Barries.)
Chicago. fW SI. After vainly search-

ing for work and being tamed away
everywhere with the remark. "We might
employ you. but wa are afraid ydb are
too old." Francis Brnkeskl. S3 years old.
a graduate of Oxford and formerly a
state representative, yielded to the rush
of young men end killed himself.

This man with high attainments,
versed In affairs of the world, of more
than average intelligence 'and ripened
experience waa crushed out of existence
by the modern business motto, "Only
young men wanted ''

Brokeskl ended his llfs. In ths Re-
publican Marching club rooms at 1S6
Randolph street by Inhaling gaa. He
was for many years a leading Republi-
can politician.
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l(dMft'ttel MAN '

Of IDAHO 1$ DEAD

Former Senator George L. Shoup
Paseea Away in Boise City

at Ripe Old Ago.

END COME8 PEACEFULLY
. AFTER STRENUOUS LIFE

A Frontiersman of Note and the
Last Territorial Governor of

the Preaent State.

(Joaraal Sseetil terries.)
Boise, Ida., Dec. 21. former United

States Senator Oeorge L. Shoup peace-
fully died thla morning, aged M years.
after a lingering Illness. Hs was the
hast territorial governor and was. first
sleeted when the state was admitted.
He was elected to the senate In 1S0 and
served two terms.

Oeorge Laird Shoup. known as the
"Orand Old Man" of Idaho, was born

June It, IMS. at Kit tanning. Armstrong
county. Pennsylvania. Hla early educa
tion waa received In the public schoola
of Lick Slate and Freeport. After leav-
ing school he came to Illinois with his
father In IMS. settled near Oaleaburg
and engagedrln farming and storkrsislng
until ISM.

The following year he eagaged In
mercantile and mining pursuits In Colo-
rado until 1SS1. In September of the
I aster year he enlisted in the company
of Independent ar.outs organised by Cap-
tain BackuS, and shortly afterward Was
commissioned a second lieutenant.

Shoup was assigned to the Second
regiment of Colorado volunteer Infantry
In is!, but was retained In the cavalry
service, and the following year was pro-
moted to first lieutenant, and In May,
IStS, assigned to tho First Colorado
regiment of cavalry. He was a member
of the constitutional convention elected
In 1SS4 to preparw a constitution for ths
proposed state of Colorado. After his
return to the regular army In this year
he was commissioned colonel of the
Third Colorado cavalry In September,
us 4. and at the expiration of Its term
of service was mustered out In Denver.
In IMS be engaged la mercantile pur-
suits In Virginia City. Nov.. and estab-
lished a business at Salmon City, Ida., In
the same year.

From the time of his entrance Into the
territory of Idaho, until hla retirement
from aetlve politics, he was a dominat-
ing factor In the upbuilding of the stats
In which he lived, being almost contin-
uously before the public In a political
way from the time he became a member
of the territorial leglsfature at its eighth
session until Ms retirement from the
United Statee senate, March 3. lei.

Politically. Shewp served hs the tenth
territorial legislative sews ton. and in
USe was a delegate to the Republican
national convention, and from lags to
1SS4 waa a member ef the Republican
national committee. Hs was again
placed on the Repass lean national com-
mittee In 1SSS. He was appointed ter-
ritorial governor of Idaho la 1SSS. and
while holding thla position was elected
governor of the stats of Idaho, October
1, lite December It ef the seme year
he waa else tea to the United States
senate, and December It. !. took his
seat. In March. IMS. he wss

Ing untQ
Ks senator SawaSsi .staff distinctly a

GET ONE

PRICE PIVE CENTS.

HUNDRED

CUTS THE

ESTIMATES

Council's Ways and Means
Committees Makes

Annual Report

ENGINEER'S OFFICE
SUFFERS REDUCTION

Nothing Allowed Extra Police-
men, Aeeeeeor Quietly Cen-

sured and Tax Levy Fixed
at Laaa Than Ten Mills.

Mayor Oeorge H. Williams' estimate
of expenaee for 1805 suffered a severe
reduction at the hands of the ways ami
meana committee of the counoll. which
presented Its annual report this after-
noon to the council on the receipts sad
expenditures for next year.

The city engineer's department Buf-
fered most fl'4,S62 being cut from the
running expenses. This wul relieve a
large number of the men now employed
In the department, and which the waya
and means committee think are entirely
unnecessary.

Chief of Police Hunt's hopes of having
a large force of officers for ltot were
also bleated, as the estimates erf hi Is1

department were reduoed III, 411, leaving
only SM.M3 with which to carry on Ita
work. This Is only 3.ooo more than
was uaed to run the department last
year. The chief will not be able to ap-
point any additional officers.

Other cuts In the estimates were made
which will brllng the total reduction to
about 176,000. and will bring tbe esti-
mated expenaee within the amount of
estimated receipts. The ways and means
committee found that tbe reductions
were absolutely necessary, aa they could
find no method for raising any addi-
tional funds. They stated tbe revenues
of ths elty were net Increasing in pro-
portion ' to the Increase In growth and
population. They are animadverted on the "

oounty aasessor by saying that although
the values of ths property had Incraased
the aasesssd valuation rsmalned the
same, the Increase In the aeaeead valu-
ation merely covering Improvements

The amount of the tax levy was placed
at the limit which ts 9 mills, being W
mill greater than the levy proposed by
Mayor Williams.

In all probability, if additional funds
can be secured from sny source, the
strain upon several of the departments
will be relieved In the earing.

Ths committee consists of L. Zimmer-
man. H. R. Albee and D, T. Sherrett
Their report follows:

ef She
"We recommend a levy of taxee of

nine and Ave eighths (S) mills en
each dollar of valuation of the property
assessed, the same to be apportioned aa
provided by section 114 of the charter,
ss follows:
Lighting fund 11-- mills
Fire Department fund 2 4 mllta
Police Department fund . . . . 1 1 mills
Street Repair fund 4 mills
Public Library fund mills
Park fand 12 mills
Bonded Indebtedness Inter-

est fund . .i 2 S- -t mills
Total t-- t mills
"In considering ths estimates of the

expenses of the several departments aa
recommended by his honor, we have
found It necessary to reduce thaw to
the probable Income of the city. In
thla matter we desire to explain that
we consider the recommendations eonV
talned In tho budget to be conservatively
within the actual requirements of the
several departments In order to estab-
lish and maintain the degree of eff-
iciency commensurate with the rapid
growth of the city, and which the pub-
lic service demands. We might go fur-
ther and state that we agiea with tho
original eetlmatee prepared by the
heads of these several departments as
being barely sufficient for the needs of
this city, and eves then the ordinary
expenaee of government would be for

(Continued on Page Bight.)

CHEAPER TURKEYS
AT CHRISTMAS, MAYBE

t I
4 Prices are llhely to lower In
4 the turkey market :4 Today the receipts of turkeys
4 wer.- much larger thaw yesterday
t The demand is not so great on
4 acoonnt ef the attitude ef the

large deelers In refusing to mate
d the bulk of their pureaaees until i4 the last of the week when re-- d

cetats are expected to be very
4 large- - At present the retell price
4 staiNta at SSU and M eents a

pound for dress sd
atstement thai turseys
las; at M
W HOaafVsOS

retail." The


